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cake? I musk do 3Qe "telethon. J

toS right kwucy.( r.southern trip they stopped for a
time at Crater Lake lodge. They f MY HEART 10
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Rodgers and her guests, with Mrs.
R. E. Lee Steiner, were enter-
tained at dinner by Mrs. Olcott
and Mrs. West at the Oswald , West
cottage at Cannon Beach.

Miss Margaret Pierce returned.
Saturday from a weeks' visit in
Portland. During the earlier partBy D. P. WILSON

Phone 106

the principal's desk, by tho admis-
sion of the principal himself, or
by the traiJig or the telephone
calls, the probability that the op-

erators had "listened in" on the
dav of Milly Stockbridgc's mys-

terious death. 1 knew that unloss
Kenneth Stockbridge himself had
lost his reason he would never
have betrayed the. existence ,f the
ecret he had kept so onn. the ev-

idence of which he had entrusted
to my care. Central mart have
-- listened in." and thea told all
she knew. And if she had over-hfir.r- d

the principal's call, in a'.l
nmhihiiiir f,he had heard the
wild raucous tirade of his .wife
few minutes earner.

Two or three days before had
which had been troub- -

lin the chicken house, and which
Jim had caught in a trap. The
sight of the terrified creature's
f,.nio .irTinp- - nf the walls of tbe
trap and his savage biting of the
wires had affected me most

at the time. The mem-or- v

of it fa'rly sickened me nbw.
for I felt thjit I. too was In a
trap from which there was co es
cape. ,

Katie's voice recalled me to my
self.

"Vot matter, Mees's Graham?"
she said with alarm m Jier voice,
as she came down the stairs. "You
vite as van sheet. Vot ''.dot mar.
say? He vant to rob yon? He
hurt you?"

I mi 11 eel myself together with
an effort. This was. no "way ? to
face an emergency, I .tnougnt,
with contemnt forrar own
tremors. And, above ' all, Katie
must suspect nothing.

'
"Vn Initeed. Katie." T said

snrtnelne to mv feet. "The man
was onlv a troublesome, boox
agent. I soon got rid of him.
but I gues3 the heat has .aifected
me. I felt a little dizzy all of a
sudden."

"Dot cake!" Katie exclaimed in
remorFC. "Dot kitchen too hot
for you. I ought to feex tr.bte in
dining room.

"What nonsense!" I excla'med
T shall hp all rieht in a moment

Rut will yon please look itter my

at, once if possible the oarr.es
the assoeiatesjol Horace Kent, U'eminent attorney engaged for the.
aeiense or tenncm JMocaor-og- e

; iia ue nMiiiiiut'U) , .

Mr, and Mrs. Beaty Here i

. hiiu Luiiy muiu juurnevi
V. J. Lodiland wife of LodC

Car.. ar in Ralpm'' n IIia lict
lap ot their joLrney bomeward b

vuvv lunuii (iiucn itxj i, tuK
they left. In Order to wander In
aearon oi neajta ror' wrs. ueaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Beatr were for- -

Meadows neighborhood, near Che.
mawa, where I they Jjave a farm,
and Whera tvLii cnalrnttn. atlll
lives. Their bther son, George,.
a m itJiuuu pi oaiem.' j ; ' ,

Mr. and fnf :if s.
lem 19 yars ngo going ; first fo.

eaiana ana Australia. About
lG. jears aokhey returned and
went to Lodl, pal.. 14 mile north
of Stockton, nd 90 miles from
San Francisc. Mr. Beaty en-
gaged then in the concrete con-strutt- ion

business. :, He built th
first all reinforced concrete hout
in California, in which they have
since lived, at Lodl. H hunt ani
electroliers of freinforced concrete!
for the city of Lodl, and he harC
done a great dlcal ot concrete con
struction of a$ kinds la this sev
tlonj and is stjill at iL v. 4

iney nave !en joyed their tripthroughout the northwest, espe-- ,

clally their viit in Oregon, and I
Mr. lBeatty sajfs he will be ready
to buckle dowi for a long siege ;

of work when lie arrives home la J

a few days, j f. . . .

From indications the income-ta- x,

law will e -- completely re-
vamped by tcotigress and it win
bo inecessary tp learn it ail over
on the piano again.

; " Th Wedding of Mrs. Joyce L.
Hays, to Prank M. Guiwltz of Her.
mfftfnn tnnlr n!M Catti n a v otro.
ning- - at 8:30 at the home of Mr.
and j Mrs. David Wright, 638
North High street. During the
marriage service which was read
by the Rev. Willis Ward .Long,
Miss i Lena Dotson played "At
Dawning." The bride, who was at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. Wright,
was gowned in a dainty frock of
white georgette. Mr. Wright acted
as best man, while little Eleanoi
and Klolse Wright were Ting bear-
er and, flower- - girl. The rooms
were bower of pink Caroline
Testout roses, the color scheme be-
ing carried out in the - refresh-
ments serred as well.

The out of ; town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Guiwits and
daughter Belle, and Mrs. Frances
Whitehead, of Portland; Mtss May
Oulwltx and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Taylor of Hermiston; Mn. E. H.
Wright and daughter, Eleanor of
Woodburn. -

U Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left by motor for
Portland where they expect to
spend; about week before pro-eeedlf- tg

to Hermiston where they
will make their home.

' ""'j

Miss Gladys Kistner who has
spentj the fcutnmer as the truest of
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Wedding Invitations and Visiting
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T3EARL OIL (kerosene)
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la uaruara ana l.os Angcies. .Miss
Brsnn will visit at the Godfrey
home until October first. She and i

Miss Gortfrey expect to motor to!
Pendleton for the Round Tp. i

Miss Marion Broadfoot j

Marries in Pennsylvania!

SILVERTOX. Orf, Aug. '3 --'

(Special to The Statesman ) --

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Lukens have
rcived the announcement of the!
niarr age of Miss Marlon Broad-- !
foot ti Truman KHn on August!
4. The wedding took place a-- !,

Jersey Shore- - Pa. Mr. an.i Mrs. f

Kline will make their hoi'i et
Clover, Pa. Mrs. Kline is a sister
oi' Airs. Lukens and spent several
rars at Silverton. She lef i hre l
about five years ago,

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Dybsetter.

Among the-ne- car owners may
be mentioned W. C. Jack whoj
bought a Dodge 'rbm Allen Bro
tb?rs; Dr. O. F. Heisley who owns
a new Chevrolet; John Wood wbn
purchased a baby gTand Chevro-
let, and George ISentson who
bought a new Dodge.

Clifford Rue spent the week-
end in Portland.

Miss Emily Hauge and Mi.-.- s Eva
Rue. both lelonging to the'S'J-verto- n

hospital force hs.v.? re-

turned from Portland where they
were Spending part of their vaca-
tion.

J. B. Byborg has begun the
harvest of his prune crop.

Summer Flu Epimedic
Hits Stayton Section

STAYTON, Or., Aug. 30 J. C.
Mayo and E. C. .Lau, two of Stay-ton- 's

business men,, have boen con-
fined to their homes for Feveral
days past with an attack of what
is termed "summer flu ". The
disease seemj. to be prevalent
throughout this section, and in
many ways resembles the real
"Ilu" but in milder form.

Charles A. Dick Funeral
Is Held at Independence

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Aug. 30.
(Special to The Statesman)

The funeral services of Charles A.
Dick, who was found dead at his
home Friday in the north part of
the city, was held Sunday after-
noon at the Presbyterian church,,
Dr. Charles H. Dunsmore officiat-
ing. The funeral arrangements-- ,

were in charge of the Masonic
ledge and G.A.R. Post and was
largely attended by he, citizens
of this city.

Mr. Dick was born in Cleveland,
O., March 13, 18 4 2,, and came to
Oregon over ,50 years ago, settling
in the Willamette valley, where he
lived until his death. His wite,
Rebecca Dick, died in December
laiu. tie is survived oy iwo cnu-dre- n,

Mrs. Mattie Graves, of this
city, and Mrs. Eva Dunn of Tole-
do, Or.

Mr. Di-- k was a member of Lyon
lodge No. 29. A.F. & A.M. afcd
also a member of tho Independ
ence and Monmouth G.A.R. post. J
Interment was in the I.O.O.F. ce
metery south of here.

Pacific Prunes Yield
Heavily at Silverton

SILVERTON, Or.' Aug. 30.
(Special to The Statesman)
The harvest of Pacific prnut-- has
begun at S lverton. J. B. Uyberg
who has pbout 14 acres of Italian
and Pacific prunes Teport3 that
the Pacific prune treei are sivin?
a very heavy yield this year but
.that the Italian trees are not so
well loaded. The Italian prunes
will not be ready for picking tor
some time.

"I moct certaialv do," I re-

turned. ...
"Well, you've pot a nerve, n

began roughly, hut 1 stepped t- -

the door, flung it wide open, ana
bowed stiff'".

"You will pardon me. I am
sure! Mr. Itr'dgehan. for 1 am too
busy te be retained longer."

"You'll Regret This."

His face flushed, arid 1 saw 8

visible struggle with bimsetf tak-

ing place. His thwsrted vanity
urged him to unpleasantness, h'.s

rAra roimselled acquiescence
in mv diFjn'ssal. As a compro-- m

se hc stalked out of th door,
pausing only to say savasly:

"You'll deeply regret this,
ycunj woman, before many days.

I sank into a chair as soon as
the doer closed behind h;m. com-

pletely unnerved. For not antii
then had I realized what hi? de-

mand meant if he were nnt in
truth one of Kenneth StocK-bridge- 's

attorney?.
Looked at from any angle,

there vere two explanations
oi" Irs call on me. Eeither be was

representative oton accredited
Mr. Stockbridge in which casP l

had failed my principal grieviou-l- r

or else, most terriiying pros-

pect for me. he belonged to the
enemv camp, and had discovered
the fact that the accused man had
telephoned me at the schoolhouse
but a few minutes before his
wife's death.

The f'rst cltemat've. mr.cn as
I preferred to believe tt. was put
out of ray mental court by my

common sevse. No man who had
displayed as much anxiety over
the secret safe-keepi- nr of his per-

sonal papers as had Kennetn
Stockbridge. would dream of en.
inc a messenger wth no "PJen-tiil- s

for them. No. "Mr. Tlridge-ham- "

must be in the employ er

the state or of MUly Stoci
bridge's famiiy.

Madge Makes a Decision.

There were but two way? that
he could have discovered my pos-

session of the private papers trotr.

fiM

Wmflo
farrier's

Zi-Prx- f (ferrets--

$1.49,

Try to Follow

MY HUSBAND

Aflele jarriDs Vv Phase ot

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER i;
WHAT MA1KIK DKJKUMtNKP

TO PO ;

The m&p who ha'-- t given me th.
isr.ie of George Kriifsehara tar ,?

at nie unpleasantly.
"An order from Mr. Stock-bridge- ,"

he ?2id harsh'y. "t;
cours? I hivpn't ajiy such thin?.
Mr. Stoekbridfce eYitrustef! tho:"
papers to you. rnd he expected
you'd horor any reauest of his
fcr them."

His voice was truculent, hrea't- -
en ng. felt my anger rise .at
h'm.

"Perhaps I wou'd any request
of hig," I rraid coldly, meanirtgly.

"A rfnun-- t from his attorneys
is the snrr.p thing," he said 'n a
more conciliating manner. Evi-'lent- ly

he did not wish to quar-
rel with m That meant tMt I.
not he. held the wincing cards :n
the came ofwits.

"1 agree with you." I answered
coolly,

"Then what iarf vow waiting
for?" hje demanded, turning on
me. "f don't see any us in de-

laying the game."
There was a crreedines in his

eyes which mafle me mor deter-
mined yhan ever to give him no
eatisfact on concerning Mr. Stock-bridge- 's

papers until I should
tave investigated the history o
Mr. George Rridgeham.

I rose to my feet with decision.
"Yon are wasting your time,

Mr. HrulKeham." T said curtly. "I
have told tvon thit I hold rothing
but school i coords of Mr. Stock-bridg- e,

and those I will deliver
only to an accrditod repreronta-tiv- e

of my principal who holds a
vrilten ordr in Mr. Stockbridgc's

own handwriting." v

He thrust hi jaw rorward with
pn ugly ge.ctnrc.

"I)'yo mean that?" he imrlef;.

LAST DAY

NORMA TALMADGE

In

"PASSION FLOWER"

Coming Thursday

LIBERTY THEATRE

We Lead The Way Others

Warner's
CO jfsets

A LM0ST any corset will look well and
feel comfortable when it is bew but

Warner Corsets prove their superiority
by the way they look and feel alter you
have given them several

'
.

months bf hard
' :- j -

wear. iew tail moaeis ci pmK ana white

Mrs. Robert Duncan, returned on
Tuesday to her home in Los An-
geles. She will stop en route for
a short visit in San Francisco.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Iddings of j

San Francisco are spending a two
week's vacation at the home of
Mr. Iddings' father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C G. Iddings at 2b
Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Iddings are for-
mer Salem residents and their
friends here are anticipating a
pleasant reunion.

The home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. if.
Bigler on South Liberty street
was the scene of a merry gather-
ing on Monday evening, the oc-

casion being the host's 84th birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cooper. Mr. and Mrs
Gideon Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. F.
i). Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Blgler.

The . Ministerial association is
giving a luncheon on Thursday
noon at the Leslie Methodist
church in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
C. H. Powell who are Jfeaving Fri-
day for Vancouver, Wash. Mem-
bers ot the association with their
wives will attend.

Mrs. W. G. Allen and sons. Ken
nth and Harold, returned Mon-
day from a week's stay at the Al-

len prune orchard near Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert and
daughters, Mary Jane and Jose-
phine, Mrs. J. C. Griffith and Paul
Wallace, with Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Krausse of ' Portland will spend
the week-en- d at Lake Lytic.-

Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bellin-
ger, Dr. and Mrs. D. It. Ross. Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Colony, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman enjoyed a
hiking trip to Lookout Mountain
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin K. Page
and Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith have
just returned from a trip to Mt.
Hood where they spent several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gordon of
Pendleton and Perry Reigelman
motored up the McKenzie Saturt
day for the week-en- d.

Mrs. Mark Huckestein who has
been a guest for the past ten days
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. E.
Huckestein left Saturday via San
Francisco for her. home in Hono-
lulu. .,

The silver tea scheduled for
yesterday afternoon to be given
by the Salem War Mothers has
been postponed indefinitely.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Lytle re-
turned Monday evening from a tea
days outing at Seaside where
they have visited Mrs. George F.
Rodgers. On Sunday last, Mrs.

Sign "SHOES"2

sturdy shoes
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in front or back lace

of the week she was the guest of !

Miss Mary Blaker oi Chicago ai ;

the home of Miss Blakers aunt.
Mrs. W. H. Davie. The last few
days of her stay were spent in vis-
iting Mrs. W. W. Feldman.

Miss Eva Roberts returned Sun-
day evening from a two weeks'
stay in Los Angeles where she
visited friends and relatives. 0;i
her return trip Miss Roberts trav-
eled the distance from Los Ange-
les to San Francisco by boat, pre-

ferring the train journey from
that point.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Dinsmoor
of San Francisco spent a few days
of this week in Salem as the
guest of Mr. Dinsmoor's mother
and sister, Mrs. A. E. Dinsmoor
and Mrs. Thomas Burrows.

Mr. Dinsmoor who now holds
the position of sales manager for
Schlangen Bros, company, is a
former Salem boy.

Mrs. Edna Purdy returned Mon-
day evening from a two weeks'
outing at Newport.

Mrs. George E. Rodgers, Miss
Margaret Rodgers and her guest,
Miss Margaret Brush, are expected
home today after an extended ctay
at the Rodgers cottage at Seaside.

Mrs. David Wright entertained
at bridge on Thursday afternoon
at her home, 698 North High
street, in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Eloise Roderick and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Joyce L. Hayes. Pink
roses were used for decoration.
Three tables were arranged, being
made up of the following: Mrs.
Roy Burton, Mrs. W. I. Staley,
Mrs. C. A. Vibbert, Mrs. Frederick
Brock, Mrs. Guy Harris, Mrs. Fred
Ellis, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs.
Ralph Jacobs, Mrs. Gertrude
Page, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Elo-
lse Roderick, Mrs. Joyce L. Hays,
The high score was earned by Mrs.
Guy Harris. Mrs. Roderick assist-
ed the hostess in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buchner of
11310 Court street expect to leave
tomorrow by auto for southern
California. They will be accom-
panied by Miss Ruth Buchner,
Miss Dorothy Buchner will re-
main in Salem in' order to attend
'Willamette, university until Feb-
ruary. At that time she will leave
or Berkeley where she will take a

special course.
The family will return to Sa-

lem in June o next year, coming
by way of San Francisco where
iMr. Buchner expects to.attend tho
Shrine convention.

The Buchner home will be oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirk-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Dann,
whose wedding took place on Au-
gust 17th, left last evening by the
southern route for their home
near Greensboro where Mr. Dann
holds the position of professor ot
Religious education at Guilford
college. They expect to visit rel-
atives in California on the way.

Mrs. J. L. Stockton and daugh-
ter Zoe returned Tnesdav from a
tlelightful outing of ten days at
fsewport.

Miss fJrncn Tnwninil. lof rn- - - - ' V. 1 I I. I I
Tuesday for San Francisco where
6ne will visit her sister, Mrs.
Harry Hoxie.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Movir re
turned Satnrdav evpnimr f mm
Seaside where they have visited

i tne it. K. Lee Steiner cottage.

Dr. G. F. Holt who has been
lfiltlnP at thf homo nf Ttr Alhnrt

Loughridee for a few H mm toft
yesterday for hi hnm in sodtinpr. Holt was formerly the pastor

iob xiapust cnurcn Here and re--
ceivea a cordial welcome from his.
friends and former parishioners.

ColOnel ltnri Mr rionrra A

White, their daughters, Henrietta
nnd Dorothy, Captain and Mrs.
Tom Rilea and baby and CaptainLyman Rice of Pendleton willleave Thursday for a two weeks
Huwr trip tnrough Oregon andNorthern California.

Mrs. James Goufrey and Miss
Emma Godfrey, accompanied by
Miss Elizabeth nmun
land, returned yesterday afternoon

a- - montn-- a motor tripthrough California. On the

TO D KEN llfilf!

APPLY SIGE TEA

Iiook Young! Hring 1Uvk Its
A at oral Color, Gloss and
, Attract:vcne.

Common garden sage browed
into a heavy tea, with sulphur
added, will turn gray, streaked or
faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Just a few applica-
tions will prove a revelation if
your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though,
is troublesome. An easier way is
to get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound at any
drug store, all ready for use. This
is tho old-tim- e recipe improved by
tho addition of other ingredients.

While wispy, gray or faded hair
Is not sinful, we all desire to re-
tain our youthful appearance and
attractiveness. By darkening your
hair with Wyeth's Sago and Sul-
phur Compound, no one can toll,
because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morn-
ing, all gray" hairs have disappear-
ed, and after another application
or two your f hair , becomes beau-
tifully dark, glotay, soft an lux-
uriant, v ."

..-
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$1.98, $2.50 and up to $6.00

GALE & Cp.
Commercial and Court Streets

v WUliam Wallace Graham
VX' VIOLIN '" ' '

Soloist and teacher. Nine and a half years study and
f teaching in Europe, twelve in Portland. Pupils holding

responsible positions ' in niany parts of United States
S3 teachers and oloists.' Beginners accepted; coach-
ing in accompanying and ensemble. For appointment
call Marion Hotel,-Salem- , Wednesday, September 7 or

, any Wednesday or Saturday thereafter.

At The Electric

ier Day
Illustrating the new Fall Fashions at considerable savings

AFTERNOON
mm w va m ye mw b m 1 tt . : b

SPECIAL SELLING

SILK BLOUSESYour Children's Shoes SILK DRESSES iff M mms r
This season's,, best array of the most love-

ly afternoon dresses, in satins. Crepe do
Chinos, Canton Crepes. Taffetas and GeorgAVitalQuestipn for the

Mothers and Fathers ettes, each a model of its
Special soiling at

own.
0
Oa:
50 School time is approaching; and with it the ne- - ti' : ';

4 xrcssity ; for l; good

W3- - 'v
:

- Our "Little Pals99.Dress Shoe
" exactly, rheets' this specification. .This shoe is on
a "Nature" last and is made of brown elk leather.

'.The price varrcsVaccording to size, from
i : $335 fb$435 v

For The Boys Dress Shoe
The lJallrStrap is the latest thing; built on a serai-Englis- h

last, of fin5 calf leather, at

$16.50

... $19.85

TRICOTINE AND SERGE

DRESSES
Fascitiafing models, individually expressed

in new tones of fashion. The selection con-

tains many embroidered, braided and beaded.
Specially J QC
priced at pl"IfiJ

SILK PLUSH- -

COATS
Every correctly attired woman will wear a

plush coat. They are here in ful trimmed,
shawl collars, and satin linings, all belted

The ind;yiduality the
attractivcni-s- and the styles
of these blouses are hardly
describablc. To do justice to
this selection you must como
and fee them for .you: self.
Tbey are very .artistically
made of pongee, silk, georR-eti- e

and crrpe de chine.
Special selling 2 QC

This Season's Final
Disposal

Organdie Dresses
Wonderful color comblna-tion- S

in Organdy Dresses
rnh-- as sold to $15. Special
selling dr rr
price

Jersey Sport

Suits
The real sensible suit, of

fine Jersey material, neatly
finished and very serviceable.
Special selling . " "2For School models.

Specially priced at
Our Boy's Army Shoe. with light or dark brown
grain leather and a genuine "all-leath- er welt sole,
now. selling, .forn Big Values in Fall Hats

The fall hat models have really out done
themselves in thir gorgeour.ncsa. The swaying
fca'hers. the prclty feather Turbans are simply
captivating. Our display includes tii."?t'ls in
Velours, Duvctynes, Silk" Velvets, etc. Special
selling at

$4.98: .. U-rrtE.-
&

At Tke EUttric
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